

















































Pb一Substitution Erect on the structural and




The lattice parametersと,and θ,and electrical resistivity ρ have been measured on the Pb―
substituted Bi2Te9 With the tetradymite structure. The solid solution(Bil_xPbx)2Tea iS formed
in the range O≦χ≦0 15  As χ increases,`″decreases、vhile σ increases, p【silnilar temperature
dependence of ρ tO that Of Bi2TeЭ is observed in the sample M/ithァ=015,  The obtained results
are brieny discussed frona the vie、、アpoint of the change in the cheHlical bond bet、v en Bi and Te
atoms on the basis of the results on the metal―and nOnmetal―subs ituted Bi2Te9 System
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